
2A East Regional Basketball Tournament 
February 23 - 25 

Sundance High School/ Moorcroft High School 

COACHES: PLEASE READ CAREFULLY. 
 We, at Sundance High School and Moorcroft High School are looking forward to hosting this year’s 
regional basketball tournament.  Enclosed you will find a copy of the bracket along with game times and other 
pertinent information about the tournament. 
 Please email your roster and a team picture, send a typed roster and identify each person in your picture. 
You may email the information to me at oconnorj@crook1.com. The deadline for sending stuff to the printer and 
having the programs ready is Friday, Feb. 10th. 

Apparel: 2A East Regional Apparel will be sold Thursday – Saturday at Sundance High School.  Prices and 
clothing options to be determined. 

Awards: Presentation of the awards will follow the Championship game and the third-place contest.  Awards 
include first through fourth qualifiers to the state tournament, and the plaque that accompanies these, and 12 
medals to the championship team.   

Athletic Trainers:  Will be on site at the gym at all times, please bring your supplies. 

Bracket:  Teams will be seeded according to the conference seedings.  The 2A will use a 8 team bracket. 
Coaches please complete the Team Record Report Form and Fax or email to Jim O’Connor by Sunday, Feb. 19. 

Concessions:  Concessions will be available throughout the tournament.  

Designation of Teams: In the first round the higher seed will wear their home uniform. After first round the 
team at the top of the bracket will be designated the home team and wear their light uniforms.  The team 
at the bottom of the bracket will be the visiting team and wear their dark uniforms. 

Game Reports: We will report games to the Casper Star Tribune, WyoPreps and WHSAA. 

Hospitality Room: The hospitality room will be available to Coaches, Officials, Administrators, Athletic 
Directors and Bus Drivers will be located in the FACS classroom, Room 108 in Sundance.  

Locker Rooms: Locker room assignments will be available in the lobby.  Boys teams will dress in locker 
rooms 1 and 2, girl’s teams will dress in locker rooms 3 and 4.   

Official Book: Please give the scorer’s table a copy of your tournament roster before your first game. This will 
be your official tournament roster.  Please make sure all names and numbers are correct.  

Officials: Officials will be provided by the WHSAA. 

Passes:  Team packets can be picked up before your first game when you check in.    They will include 12 player 
passes, 2 Managers passes, 3 Coaches passes, 3 passes for Coaches spouses, and 1 Bus Driver pass.  Cheerleader 
passes may be picked up at the site.  If you do not have your pass, you will not be admitted without paying.  

Starters for PA: Please complete the starters form included in the team packet for each game.  Turn in 
this form to the Public Address announcer ten minutes before the game time and assist in the 
pronunciation as needed. If you would turn the stat sheet into the scores table after your game it would be 
appreciated.  

Spirit Signs: WHSAA rule 4.3.5 will be strictly enforced. 



Ticket prices: These are set by the WHSAA. 

Towels:  We will not furnish towels. 

Basketballs:  We will not be responsible for basketballs.  Please bring your own.   

Warm-up:  There will be at least a 10 minute warm-up between games.  Teams may enter the playing area when 
the floor is swept and the bench areas cleared. The officials will do the captains meeting in the hallway 
outside of the gym approximately 15 minutes before game time.  Coaches are expected to attend captains 
meeting. 

Valuables: Please secure valuables as we will NOT be responsible for lost or stolen items. 

If we can help you in any way please don’t hesitate to call.  

Lance Hofland    Jim O’Connor 
Tournament Director   Tournament Director 
Sundance High School   Sundance High School 
(307) 283-1007    307-283-1007 
hoflandl@crook1.com oconnorj@crook1.com

Dusty Petz    Nick Redden 
Athletic Director    Principal 
Moorcroft High School    Moorcroft High School  
(307)-756-3446    (307)-756-3446 
petzd@crook1.com reddenn@crook1.com


